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New PeHfctkxi Wick Blue
Flame Oil CookStove Its a
woader-

t Does the work of your bt-
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in ever particular but
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IMS this great advantage over it
that it never beats the kitchenj

The CABINET TOP a-
mtthtr feature of the

i NetPerIedflon
wick Blue Flame OU CookStove
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Hu a iBacious top shelf for holding dishes and for keeping food warm
after it is cooked Also has drop shelves for holding
small mansils and is fitted with racks for towels No
other steve approaches New Perfection in conveni-
ence

¬

comfort and simplicity
fr Mad in three sizes Can be had with or without
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Saltable for living room dining room or
Jab Free fnm all objectionable fcaturea splendid faaU 1

laatp If act wIth yow dealer write our Bsarest agtacy

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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I flOBIIISON Presldeat
It 8 H BUTCH Mmuge J C BOOZER Asst Manager
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DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK

Are tile merchants the professional and successful men and women of
the city the farmers of the surround ing territory-

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men and-
women who have built and are stll building successful enterprises

We solicit a share or your bualne s-
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8tmlaht N Qt Straight N t22 00 8 75I C Corn Whisky C Corn Whisky tPtJ

These turfs Are Fill 32 Once Qiirts ret 1C Once
Pfcfe Class arfCtrkscrew Free Will Every Order-

EXPRESS PREPAID IN PLAIN BOXEST-
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Straight North Carolina Corn
Whisky not to be a blendnot awg GUARANTEE compound not an imitation but Just

i pure corn whisky of full Strength

Order today from the largest distillery in Florida
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ROWES LITTLE BONANZA-
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ALL KINDS OF
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rreeh Mute Groceries Chickens Eggs Etc Produce Both

Rwht and S ki Fresh and Salt Water Fish The Most Com

>Me Pia e ef Its Kind in the CUntry Remodeled and Right

UpTeDate First Class Restaurant in Connection First Class

Meats and Reasonable Board to Wenkly Customers
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A Year of Prohibition
By Rev John E White

What Is the record of ne your of
prohibition in Georgia

1 In the ten cUr centers of At-
lanta

¬

Rome Columbus Macon Au-
gusta Athens Albany Gainesville
Brunswick and Valdosta the reports
of the city courts show a reduction In
arrests for drunkenness of sixty per-
cent and a reduction in arrests for
all crimes of thirtyfive per cent for
1908 as against 1907

2 The prevalence throughout the
fanning section of much more satis-
factory

¬

relations between planters-
and mill men and the labor they em-
ploy

¬

than formerly
3 The consensus amongr cotton

mill managers as published In Indus-
trial

¬

papers that prohibition Is par-
ticularly

¬

friendly to the stability and
efficiency of their operatives

4 The thinning of the cloud of fear
and uneasiness over the lives of coun-
try

¬

women which In the year 1907 had
become a morbid and threatening sta-
tus

¬

In Georgia by reason of drunken-
ness

¬

among the negroes
5 The conviction practically unan-

imous
¬

with the leaders teachers and
friends of the negro people that pro-
hibition

¬

is an unspeakable blessing to
that race1300000 strqng in Georgia

6 The actual economy of wealth In
I the states drink bill the accurate ex-
tent

¬

of which cannot be calculated
but which may be estimated by the
great slump in the figures of the
United States revenue department of
whiskey taken out of bond in 1908
and from the candid admission in cir-
culars

¬

sent out by distillers and brew-
ers

¬

to rally the trade to the reality of
the peril of prohibition

7 Best of allthe good fight for
the sacredness of law and the fnteg
rlty of democracy which is going on
its way lining up the civic conscience
and patriotism In every community on
one side and the lawless minded and
the indifferent to law on the other

Give us ten years of this In Georgia
and in the South and the policy of
prohibition will demonstrate itself as
something deeper and more vital than
a temperance wave Ten years from
now a solid prohibition South will be
In the eyes of the world

S

Awful Results in Knoxville
Knoxville which was the first large

city of the South to vote out its sa-
loons

¬

is giving additional demonstra ¬

tion of the prosperity that follows the
prohibition polity Last year wlthoutl-
a dollar of saloon revenue the city
laid five miles of street paving at a
cost of J275000 Already this spring
three miles of concrete sidewalks have
been laid and the total will be brought-
up to sixteen miles at a cost of 50
000 The city is spending 50000 more
to widen some of the streets at cer-
tain

¬

points and is building a concrete
viaduct on Asylum avenue that will
cost 67000 At the council meeting-
last Friday night advertisements were
ordered asked for for bids for the lay-
Ing of nine more miles of street pave-
ment

¬

at a cost of some 500000 The
city has purchased a lot for a new
high school building at a cost of 50
000 and plans are being drawn for the
building for which 100000 will he
paid A contract has been awarded
for building a primary school which
will cost 10000 The budget includes
an appropriation of 5000 for another
negro school A new fire hall costing
8000 Is being built and an addition-
is being built upon another at a cost
of 3000

Knoxville is this year spending
twice as much money for public im ¬

provements as has ever been spent In
one preceding year yet the tax rate
without saloon revenue Is five cents
aower on the 100 than in 1907 with
license National Prohibitionist-
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Coward
Two men boarded the street car

They were prominent members of the
same church and friends It was
Wednesday evening and one was on
his way to the prayer meeting the
other going to his lodge

Said one Did you sign the local
option petition today

The other replied No I could not
afford to You see some of the saloon
men are my best customers I could
not afford to sign Ill vote all right
but no signing such petitions for your
Uncle Henry No sir a man in bus-
iness

¬

must stand on business and
moral and reform and religious ques ¬

tions must not enter in to disturb
business relations I render unto
Caesar the things that are Caesars
and unto God the things that are His-
I hope you did not sign ItT very anx-
iously

¬

But I did Well well it will
hurt you I am sorry Where do you
get off Oh I am going up to the
lodge Think I can help the cause a
little up there

Well I am going to prayer meet
Ing I never allow anything to inter ¬

fere with that-
It seemed to us as we sat In the

seat behind and heard the low conver-
sation

¬

that the local option petition
signer church and lodge man went
down from the street car and up to
his lodge justified rather than the
prayer meeting churchman who went
in before the altar of his God after
having been bondservant to Caesar
all the day American Issue-

A
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Crying Shame
The Chicago Daily News not a

prohibition paper mind youon the
evening of May 6 published the fol-

lowing
¬

among Its Talks on Many
Topics as a letter from some Chica-
go

¬

woman
Who can tell me what to do with

a husband who through excessive
drinking Is going to ruin Cures do
not help any Sanitariums have fail-
ed

¬

to make any Improvement and li-

quor
¬

dealers have been warned but
they keep on giving It to him whether-
he has money to pay for it or not In ¬

fluential persons have spoken to him
time and again only to gain a prom ¬

ise which is broken the very nxt pay-
day Must I sit by and see my chil ¬

dren mere babies become nervous
wrecks through fear of him or wait
until he In a drunken mood does
some treacherous crime Is there
nothing to prevent it Must I walt
until the worst has happened-

The statement of the case leaves
very little to be said Here Is a most
vivid picture of a condition that ex ¬

ists not In one home nor In a few
homes but in almost innumerable
homes in Chicago and in every other
American city a condition of things
so utterly Intolerable and hopeless as
to be beyond the power of description
a condition of things that is directly
traceable to a legalized institution ex-

isting
¬

under the provision of laws the
responsibility for which is readily
traced to the individual voter And

I this poor woman appeals for help
I practically in vain Ninetenths of ail

I

the daily papers In the land are sold
to the liquor power The politicians
are owned body and soul we had al-
most

¬

salclb the brewer and the dis-
tiller

¬

and the saloonkeeper The lit-
tle statesman are busy chattering
about who shall be United States sen-
ator

¬

and the bigger breed of them I

about what shall be the tariff on I
stockings and such like things And
the voters are so helplessly tied to
the leading strings of political parties
committed to the perpetuation of this
infamy that the task of arousing
them seems almost hopeless

Somebody Is to blameaccursedly
to blamefor the woes of this poor
woman The saloonkeeper is one such
somebody but he is only one

How would It sound to say that the
souls blood of this poor womans I

woo cries to God against every citizen
who has not In the supreme act of his
citizenship clearly and beyond mis-
understanding

¬

recorded his utter con-
demnation

¬

of the whole system that
creates her sufferings If every man I

who voted for Taft or Bran last fall
would ask himself whether his ballot
said Yes or Xo to the saloons
request for permission to keep on
knouting this poor mother what ans-
wer

¬

would he get

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NEWS

Several weeks have elapsed since-
an article for Christian Endeavor has
contained varied news items We are
grateful to editors and readers who
shared patiently with us accounts of
the state convention reports or last
years work and gleanings from the
secretarys field trip

State President Winnard had plan-
ned

¬

to attend the International Con-
vention

¬

at St Paul Min July 712
but now feels it will be Impossible
As transportation agent for our state
union he asks every one who Is plan-
ning

¬

to go to St Paul to write to him
at 403 Palm avenue Tampa as soon
as possible that he may send such
representatives from Florida proper
credentials The officers of the Knit
ed Society have asked that our ban-
ners

¬

be on exhibition with those from
many states and Mr Winnard Is anx-
ious

¬

that some one from Florida will
be on hand to show our colors in
the great parade Who will be the
first to volunteer

Miss Emma Y Hughes the Inde-
fatigable

¬

secretary of North Central
district is no longer a sojourner in a
remote phosphate camp She and her
mother are now pleasantly located in
Gainesville 318 E Main street while
Mr Hughes is traveling for a cutlery
company Mrs Hughes and our sec-
retary

¬

are delighted in having church
privileges again and on being sur-
rounded

¬

with congenial friends-
A much appreciated letter from

Dr Clark tells of the pleasure given I

him by the brief trip to Florida and
regretted that not more space coulO
have been given the convention in his
writeup of his southern field work
Dr Clark added I feel more than
ever that Christian Endeavor has still-
a large work to do in your state
What do we Floridians think about it

It is almost time for the asking for I

reports showing the society work ac-
complished

¬

In the first quarter of this
new year commencing April 1st 1908
Both Junior and older Endeavorers
have nice new blanks to report on
and it should be a real pleasure to be
prompt and exact In making these
statistics so Rulispcnsible to the dis ¬

trict secretaries
Mr W F Man toy treasurer of

Northeastern district has sent an ur-
gent

¬

though kindly appeal to each so ¬

ciety in his field asking that the an ¬

nual dues of twelve cents per capita
be paid aR soon as possible Juniors
are only expected to give 6 cents per
member One serious drawback of¬

ten in Florida is the seeming indiffer-
ence

¬

or ignorance shown by district
treasurers resulting sometimes in de ¬

pleted funds when most needed at
convention time Let other treasur-
ers

¬

take note of Mr Manteys busi ¬

ness like methods and see if finances
are all straight in their own districts

Miss Lelah Brightwell the energetic

Sour Stomach
I tiled Caieftreti anetrman ay9

been a sufferer from dyip pita and sour stomach
for the sat two years I have been taking medl
tine and other drnri buS could find no only I
for a short time I will recommend Cascarets to-
m y friends as the only thine for Indlccslton and
sour stomach and to keep the bowels good con-
dition

¬

They are Tery nice to eat
Harry Stuckley ilanch Chunk Pa

Best For
The Dowels

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good Do Good
Kerer Sicken Weaken or Gripe JOe Sc 50c
voId In bulk The genuine tablet sumi d CCC
Guaranteed to cure or your money back

Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or NY 599

iNItIAL SALE TEN MILLION BOXES

L ALEXANDER
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER-

Careful estimates maae on all
contract work orves more and bet ¬

ter work for the money than an-

other contractor In own

FOLEYS
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine

¬

Take it at once Do
not risk having Brights Dis-

ease
¬

or Diabetes There is
nothing gained by delay
SOc and 100 Bottl It

trust suisTiTirrrt
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

PHICHESTER S PILLS I-

LallrslCv THE DIAMOND BJUifl
AkyourDruIjrtStC-

LIchriilers t
DIaMond randIMIU in fled and Gold n tUlc

tniK teaeI with Blae RiLbon
Take BO other Bar ef Dur
BrarrbtB-
IAMOKB

Adr rClucIlFJiTERS
PRAM PILL Irsr yon kaovn as Eet Sifet Alwiys Reliab-

leSOUBYDMHttlSTSEVERYmERE

i
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assured you when you buy Dr Pierce family medicinefor-
all itthe ingredients entering into them are printed on the bottles
wrappers and these are attested under oath as being complete and
correct You know just whatyou ire paying forand that the tr r
ingredients are gathered Natures laboratory being selected iA
from the most valuaFe native medicinal roots found growing in s I p-

our American forests and while potent to cure are perfectly harm ¬ j
less even to the most delicate women and children 5< 1

V >Not a drop of alcohol enter Jato their com-
position 21 much better mmt is used both V ifor extracting and premtrvimg medici-
nal

i i-

i

principles in them vlz pmre triple
refined glycerine This afrmt pommemmem lie < >
trinslc medicinal properties of its owm beta m most rateable-
antiseptic i V

and a1Jtlle nutritive amd soothimf tiemal cit t >
j trt

Glycerine plays an important part in Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery in the cure < o> t-

Vt
1

of indigestion and weak stomach attended bdyspepsia by sour nsm heartburn foul Jtbreath coated tongue appetite gnawing feeling in stomach biliousness and kin-
dred derangements the stomach andbo s tt tit

es curing aU the above distressing ailments the Golden Medical Discovery 4

is a specific for all diseases of the mucous membranes as catarrh whether of the nasal
>

n
passages or of the stomach bowels or other organs Even in its ulcerative stages it wiH
yield to this sovereign remedy if its use be persevered in In Chronic of the
Nasal passages it is well while taking the Golden M calDiscoverynfor the necessary
constitutional treatment to cleanse the passages freely or tunes a day Dr
Sages Catarrh Remedy This thorough course of treatment generally cures even tie <

worst cases
In coughs and hoarseness caused by bronchial throat and lung affections 5jj

consumption the Golden Medical Discovery a most efficient remedy especially m q
those obstinate hangoncoughs and congestion of the bronchial
mucous e Discovery is not so good for acute coughs arising from il 1

sudden colds nor must it be expected to cure consumption in its advanced stages no S

medicine will do thatbut for all the obstinate which neglect
badly treated lead up to consumption it is the best medicine that can be t keir Vlt4

To find out more about the above mentioned diseases and all about the body in health and 67s r<ease get the Common Sense Medical Adviser e Peoples Schoolmaster in Medicinerevised and
uptodate book of 1000 pageswhich treats of conditions and the practical successful treat t Ij
merit thereof Clothbound sent postpaid on receipt of 31 cents in onecent stamps to pay cost of i7mailing only Address Dr R V Pierce Buffalo N Y

0< 1t

secretary of West Tampa Endeavor-
ers has sent us a bright news letter
Among other items to be mentioned-
later is the following The Juniors-
are progressing nicely They are now
engaged in making scrap books for the
Childrens Home and are enthusiastic-
over the work Mrs Beyer the Junior
superintendent has been away for the
last two weeks but will be with the
children at their next meeting-

The readers of the Ocala Star will
we thing be glad to hear of the con-
tinued

¬

prosperity of Rev Fred PowelX
of Carrollton Ga A great revival
meeting has lately been held in his
church with the eloquent Christian
church eangelist Rev Stephen D
Colyer In the pulpit

GRACE A TOWNSEND
Interlachen Fla June 24 1909

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MASTERS SALE

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a final decree render-
ed

¬

by the Honorable W S Bullock
judge of the circuit court of the 5th
judicial circuit of Florida in and for
Marion county in chancery sitting in
a certain cause pending therein
wherein Thomas P Denham trustee-
is complainant and the Oklawaha
Fruit Company The Consolidated
Chititu Company and J R Williams
are defendants the undersigned as
special master In chancery will on
Monday the 5th day of July A D I

1909 at the south door of the court I

house in Ocala Marion county Flor-
ida

¬

during the legal hours of sale of-
fer

¬
for sale and sell to the highest bid-

der
¬

for cash nil the property directed
to be sold in and by said decree and
described as follows towit Begin-
ning

¬

at the southeast corner of sec-
tion

¬

sh 6 in township thirteen 13
south of range twentyone 21 east
nml running thence west along the
south line of said section six 6 forty
five 4ro chains thence north forty

40 chains to the quarter section
thence east twentyfive 25

thence south twelve and 50
chains thence cast twenty 20

to section line thence southtwentyseven 27 and 50100 chains
to point of beginning lying being
and situate In Marion county Florida
and also that certain other piece or
parcel of land described therein and
particularly described as follows Be ¬

ginning at a point eight S chains
west of the northeast corner of the
southeast quarter of section six 6
In township thirteen 13 south of
range twentyone 21 east thence-
run west along the quarter section
line four 4 chains thence south
twelve and 50100 chains thence east
four 4 chains thence north twelve
and 50100 chains to the point of begin ¬

ning situate lying and being in Ma-
rion

¬

county Florida said last men ¬

tioned piece to be sold subject to the
lien of that certain judgment In favor-
of

I

Charles E Garner against Chas
W White dated August 21 1896 and
recorded in Minute Book B at page
25 of the public records of Marion
county Florida and now held and
bwned by defendant J R Williams-
by deed of assignment dated Novem-
ber

¬

IS 1904 and recorded in Book of
Assignments I at page 487 of the
public records aforesaid together
with all the buildings fences tools
and implements orange groves andnursery stock planted and growing
thereon and all forms of personal
property now owned by said defen ¬

dant Ocklawaha Fruit Company sit-
uate upon said before mentioned and
described lands and further that in
accordance with the terms of said de ¬

cree1 no bid will be received or enter-
tained

¬

by the master from any person-
or bidder who has not prior to the
time of the making of the said sale of
said property tendered to the master-
a certified bank check payable to the
order of said master or currency of
the United States of America for the
sum of at least Two Thousand Dol-
lars

¬

such sum so deposited by the suc-
cessful

¬

bidder to be applied on the pur-
chase

¬

price if he pays the balance of
his bid to said master or to be ap-
plied

¬
on the deficit If any between

such bidders bid and the subsequent
successful bid if any at a resale of
said property because of the failure-
of said purchaser to pay the full
amount of his bid and abide by the
orders of this court the deposits of all
other bidders to be returned by said
master after said sale except that In
the event the successful bidder satis-
fies

¬

the master of his ownership of
bonds or other evidences of debts se ¬

cured by lien of the mortgage or deed
of trust mentioned in the final de¬

cree in said cause the said master
will accept the same and allow such
bidder credit therefor according as
the priority may admit and to the ex ¬

tent of the pro rata value of the said
bonds based upon the whole issue
thereof so tendered to the sum of
amount of said bid in excess of the
estimated costs of the proceedings In
this cause and the total amount of all
taxes due and unpaid heretofore as-

sessed
¬

against the said premises
JOSEPH BELL

Special Master in Chancery
Baker Baker

Solicitors for Complainant
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What Kodol Will Doir t cl

For you when you need it But the lonfer you neg
Iet Indigestion the more you will suffer before Kodol-
can restore Good Digestion

And of course indigestion neg-
lected

¬ We knew what Kodol would do
long enough brings on seri-

ous
¬ before ever the first bottle was

diseases in which Kodol cannot sold If we did not kriow just what g

benefit you Some of these there it will do we would hot guarantee
1nohe1pforata1l it the way we do 1 1

There are in fact very few allIt is easy for you to prove Kodol i
ments which cannot be traced di¬ the next or the first time you
rectly to impure blood And im-
pure

¬ have an attack of indigestion And Itot
blood is always due to a dis-

ordered
¬ you will certainly be surprised at 1tf i 0

stomach the results It is perfectly harm J I
1

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous lees J i
Dyspepsia There can be no harm in trying

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture

¬ something that may d > you a great <1

to secure a complete restora-
tion

¬ deal of goodwhen it costs you
of good digestion It does nothing if it doesnt

this by at once digesting food
In the stomach and keeping It di¬ Our Guarantee
gested until the stomach is rested Go W your druggist today and get a dot¬

and can resume Its own work Ko¬ Jar bottle Then after you have used tba >

entire contents of the bottle If ypa candol removes the cause and the honestly tt f that it boa not done you any
effect qulcklyremovesltselt good return the bottleto the druggist and

When it is recalled that Apo-
plexy

¬ he will refund your moay without ques-
tion

¬

or delay We will then pay the tintHeart Disease Cancerand rial for the bottle Dont hesitate alteven Consumption due to arngplau know that oar inJarnmee cooL
poor digestion and poisons thus ThU offer applies tothelanre bottle oaly

and to but In a Theone family large bot-
tle

¬
transmitted to the blood and contains 2ji time Wmnch tile fifty
throughout the system the Impor-
tance

cent bottle
of malntainlBg good diges-

tion
¬ Kodol la prepared at the labora-

toriesla at oRe realized of E C DeWitt Co Chicago
S FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS DRUGSTORES

SEABOARD-AIRSHORTEST LINE FASTEST TRAINS
Year Round Limited No M and 81 Florida Fast Map New66 arid 43

66 84 81 43 41030 am 900 pm Lv Tampa Ar 630 am COO pm
1115 am 1000 pm Lv Turkey Creek Lv 530 am 5OS pm
1130 am 1020 pm Lv Plant City Lv 515 am 458 pm
1220 am 1118 pm Lv Dade City-

Wlldwood
Lv 515 tm 458 pm

148 pm 110 am Lv Lv > 235 an 225 pm
245 pm 210 am Lv Ocala eo Lv 135 am 13 pm
440 pm 430 am Lv Waldo Lv 1140 pm 1137 am
C00 pm 615 am Lv Baldwin eo Lv 1017 pm 1015 am
640 pm 700 pm Ar Jacksonville Lv 930 pm 930 am h f750 pm 905 am Lv eo eo Jacksonville Ar 500 pm 715 am

1140 pm 1245 pm Ar Savannah AT 110 pm 245 am
420 am 450 pm Ar Columbia eo u Ar 1025 am 1140 pm

1156 am 1225 amArRaleigh Ar 345 am 510 pm
540 pm 750 am Ar Portsmouth Ar 900 pm 925 am
505 pm 530 am Ar Richmond Ar 1040 pm 1225 pm
835 pm 850 amAr Washington LV 720 pm 905 am
952 pm 1002 am Ar Baltimore Lv 605 pm 606 am

1151 pm 1223 pm Ar-
pmAr

Philadelphia Lv 355 pm 335-
pm1210

am
353 am 245 NewYork Lv 125 am

Passengers may remain sleeper until 7a m
SARASOTA BRANCH

410 pm 730 amLV eo Tampa Ar630pm1O15am
510 pm 820 am Lv Turkey Creek Ar-

Ar
535 pm 920 am c

740 pm 1040 am Palmetto Lv1250prn 649 am f
755 pm 1055 am Ar Manatee Lv 235 pm 635 am
800 pm 1100 am Ar Bradentown Lv 231 pm 631 am
835 pm 1145 am Ar Sarasota Lv 200 pm 600 am

QUICKEST SERVICE TO AND FROM NEW YORK
These arrivals and departures as well as time and connectionswith Iother companies are given as Information and are not guaranteed
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars between Tampa and New York-

on trains Nos 84 and 81 Dining Car Service
Parlor Cafe Cars between Tampa and Jacksonville trains Nos G6

and 43 Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars between Jacksonville and
New Yorkand Dining Car Service on trains Nos 66 and 43

For full information and sleeper reservations call on any agent Sea¬

board or write to S C BOYLSTON Asst Gen Pass Agent Jackson-
ville

¬

Pta or call on H C RAYSOR T A Ocala Fla
A M DICKERSON Traveling Passenger Agent Tampa Fla

t
fT t

>

600 800 fl
SAVANNAH 61 A6USTA 6iA-

NB
1

ANI IETU1N 1ETUIN

800
Charleston S C and Retur-

nRTLflITICCOAST
VIA

LINE

Tickets sold lor all regular trains July 2nd
FIlIal Limit Jaly 17th

<1
Sleepiatg Canfto Savauah and Charleston

j
For tickets reservation or Information call on nearest Coast Line Agt orv

J G KIRKLAND D P A Tampa Florida
a C WHITE tp AT WilmThfltenj NC W JcRAlaPTpA-

i


